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I btU to fat betwtv I aaeS 51 bottka anS vsa complclcly caraS."

Dr. J. P. Swing confirm all. Wilkaa' atattoKat is ararr panlcalir.
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THE NORTHWEST.
$33.85
$44.00
$30.00
$37.75

Or.Nf.RAL AGENT, PASSENGER DEPAP.TIAINT.

-a-w OOSeiTT CHEMICAL CO.. PROP

THE

Wi'.l sell daily, September 15th to
oiie-wa- y tickets to points in

CALIFORNIA AND

SEASONABLE GOODS
for xrldesti7t7a.lx.o dstlrsi.

We have oontiaotsd for the following!

lOOObb'sftr. T. State) Fanov Baldwin Apples, 1,000 boxes best Florida
Oranges, 80.UU0 Urge fresh Coooanuta, 12,600 lbs Mixed Nuts (nsw orop) 25 lb boxes,

Solid Car California London Layer Raisins,
(new oropl,

600 boxes California Evaporated Peaches, big lot Prnnss, Seeded Balslns, Cur-
rants, Citrons, tko.

80LID CAB FIREWORKS,

CO. 000 lbs Candy, consisting of Stiok, French Mixtnres, Frenoh Creams, Choeo
lates Drops, Penny Assortments, Ao.

Low Prices Quoted to Merchants on Application.

17 Orders placed early will have best selsotlon and prompt shipment

Tti --A.i?mf iold. Company,
FAY ETTEVILLE, It. O.

Birmingham to points in California
Birmingham to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.
Memphis to points in California
Memphis to Portland, Ore., Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.

Relatively low ratee to irtt:n.ediate points.

Short line, quick time, no bus transfers, free reclining chair cars.
For rates, schedules, maps and full information, write to
F. E. CLARK, or W. T. SAUNDERS,

TRAVELING PASSENGER AGENT,
-- ATLANTA. GA.

TMffTICSTlLNEion IhoPOI

GET NEXT
to a good live up-to-da- te

Company, build its business
and boost yourself."

Bnoh wss the advioe of a uoooeesful life iasoranoe veteran to an ambitiotwbeginner id the bosiDees.
If yon agree with the above, don't fail to find ont what is offered the riehtman by the

EASTERN LIFE 11MCE COMPANY.

D. T. TAYLOE, President

m f wwaiij as saf f UU
Between the

North nd South
Florida Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comfort, equipped with the latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, Schedule, Haps or any informa-
tion, write to

WAL J. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent.

Wilmington. N. C.

Address for particulars
H. SUSMAN, Superintendent of Agents,

Washington, N. C.

Patil Nicuo , I'eeeased, late ot Cumber-
land eounty, North Carolina, this is to
notify alt persons having olalms against
the estate ot eald dteeased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the
17th day of November, 1904, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persona lndsbted to said satate will
plee mate Immediate payment.

This rcn aay 01 no v. luus
MHo. oAUljlS A, NICHOLS,

Administratrix. Alderman. N O.
Foblnson Shaw. Attorneys. Fayette- -

etteville, N. C.

NOTICE.
Having this day ouallfled as sxeeutrix

upon the estate of sirs. Margaret Holmes
Fros deceased, late ot Cumberland conn- -

this is to notify all persons havlnsr
aims against the estate of the said da--

oeessd to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 14th day of October, 190 1,

or this notice will be p'eaded in bar or
their recovery. All persons Indebted to
the estate 'will please make immediate
payment.

Xbls Hth day of October, 1903.
liBNA HOLMES, Kxeoutrix.

E R MoKethan. Attorney.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Havlog this day analifled as Administrator of
David BurneH, deceued, late of Cumberland
County, North Carolina, this la to notify all
persons having elaims anaujit laid deowitd to
preeeDt Ue turns to me for payment, duly au-
thenticated, within twelve months from date.

this notice will be plead ia bar of their re
ooTory All peiaona indebted to eald estate will

lease male immediate paymauL
This 16th day of October, 1903.

K. M. 8HKETZ, AdminUtrator.
Oalee St Nimookt, Attorney!,

NOTICE.

Hailng qnaliaad as administrator of W. F.
Bnasell, deceaied, notice is hereby tilvan to all
persona holding claims against b Is ettate to pre
sent them on or before the 17th day of October,
iws, or ia is nonce win oe pitaaea in oar (Here-
of. All persoui indebted to said estate will
please settle at once.

J. V AHCB B1CUOUOAN,

Oct 16th, 1903. Administrator,
& McB watmore, Attorney. .

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Bating this day qualified as Administrator of
Gsrrason, deceased, late of Cumberland

conntjr, iVorth Carolina, this Is to notify all
persona hatlcg claims agaiiut said deceasci to
present the same to me for payment, duly au-
thenticated, within twelve months from date,
or this notice will be plead In bar of their re-

covery All persons indebted U said estate will
ease make immediate payment
This 16th day or iVOTember, 1W3.

J no. u. Maims, Administrator.

SALE OF VALUABLE TOWN
LOT.

Under and by virtue of a decree of the 8a- -

Drkr Court, made In the ease of Isaac Hodsea.
administrator of Calvin Bell, vs Kale Edwarda,
et als , an action for the sale ol real estate fer
pnrpose of creatiwr assets to par the debts of
the estate, the undersigned cOmmlasiocer will
eipose for sale, to the highest bidder for cash,
u tne marset uoaae, in tne uity ol Fayette

Ilea. N. C , on the 12th day of December. 1&U3L

at 12 M , o'clock, the follooinir described town
lot: HiloatM in lowtr Faratteville, N. C.

nown as lot iVo 63, beginning at the south
east comer of lot jVo 61, on the west margin
of a street, and ions as the line of lot Ao 64
330 feet tn the corner on the eaat margin of a
atreei, ueooe so out b reet to lot ivo. oa, thence
with that line 330 feet eatt to a stake, thence
with laid si reet 66 feet to the beginning, con-

tain in ooe-ba- acre more or less, being the
land formerly belonging to the late Calvin Dell,
deoeeeed.

This 10th day of November, 193.
CHAS. O. KOHE, Commissioner.

NOTICE OF 8ALE UNDER
MORTGAGE.

By virtne of a certain mortmure deed, exeen- -

ted November 17th, 1900 by W. H Lorett and
wife, Mary Lo.eU. to M. J. Pridireon. whieh
said mortgage has been dnly assigned to me, I
win, on tne ism aay oi uecemner, 1W3, sell at
public sale, to the highest bidder for cash, a
certain tract of land, sitnated in 71l township,
Cumberland ronnty and being a tract contain-
ing lifts 150) acres of land on which said liovett
now resides and whieh was conveyed to him by
Joseph A. McAithnr and wife, deed for tame
recorded in Cumberland cmnty. Said land ad-
joins tbe land of W. N. Williams, Andrew

James Cspps, et al , as will moie folly
appear by referring to the said deed from

and wife. For further description see a
certain mortage deed recorded in Book "J,"
No. 5, page 20, in the Register's office of Cum
berlana coonty.

lime or sale : Vi o'clock M.
Date of sale : December Uth, 1903.
Place of sale: At Court House door. Fv- -

etteville, N C.
Jerma: Cash.
This November lOtb, 1903.

L. J. BEST, Assignee
and Mortgagee.

VALUABLE 8AW MILL FOE

SALE.

Unless sooner disposed of privately.
sell at publi c aaction, in Tomahawk, N.

One Complete Saw Mill Plant,

eomparatlv.ly new, being tbe plant of the
Johnson Lumber Company, bankrupt constat
ing of 1 Kris City 50 U r boiler, 1 40 U P
Erie City engine, 1 Lane taw mill and carriage,
1 edger 1 cnt ofl ri, 1 new la h machine. 1 new
and substantial iron roof mill abed, all pulleys,
hangars, belting, and ether machinery and ma
cbinery supplies connected with said plant, all
situate in Tomahawk, N. C, half-wa- between
rayetleville and Wilmington, ou the A. C. L.
railroad.

Also 3 good mnles and 4 log wuons. 5 sets of
harness, a stock of goods valued st $1,000 or
more, and one tract of land containing about 23
scree, on which there are) nine new shanties
beaiiesmllL

Good location and exoeiient plank Daily
ipaottj 18,000 feet.
lime of sale, Thursday. December 3rd. IMS.

at 12 o'clock M.
Terms of sale. cash. Bale subject to oonlr- -

mation of eonrt.
for further Information address

q. K. MMOCK.8, Trustee.
Favetleville, N. C.

State of )
HOKTH CAROLINA, Tn the Rnnerlor Court

Cumberland County. ) before the Clerk- -

E M Sheets. Administrator of David Hap.

nett, deeems-d- , vs. Kd. Burnett, Arthur Har-
nett, Calvin Burnett, Tom Burnett, Robert
Burnett, AlUlla Uatwood and baeband, Calvin
natwooe, Ann Amelia nnon and husband, Ed.
Nixon, and Callie Kvana and her husband. Jim
Evans.- - Notice.

The defendants above named, especlallv Cal
vin Burnett, Tom Burnett, Artbnr Burnett,
Anna JVixoa and Ed JVIxon, will take notice
that an action milled as above has been com-

menced before tbe Clerk of the ftaperta Conrt
of Cumberland count, to (ell a lenain tract or
panel of land belonging to the ettate ot David
HnnieU. deceased, lata of Cumberland eounty.
JVorth Carolina; said land being situate in sua
eonnvy ana state, ana rally described m a detd
from Sophia Carter to David Burnett, recorded
in Book L. Me. 3. Pane 392, in the oBea of Rex.
later of Deeds of Csmberland eoamty.

i ne aaM iiereudaots have en interest tn stld
land, and aaM set ton relates thereto. The said
defendants will further take notice that thai
are required to appear before the ondereigned
viera or ue nnperior uours oi law eounty on
the rnb day of January, 1904, at 2 o'clock M ,
at his oBee m the Conrt House in sa d seestv.
at Vayeueville, ani answer or demur to the
complaint in saiu action, or tna plaintiff win
apply to the court for the relief demanded is

id eotnpiaint.
This jits day of October, 1909 .

A A. HcKITHAN,
Clerk of the Superior Conrt.

The Formula tells

. MOFFETT'0

James A.Johnson died st
borne in Harnett county last Sat-

urday

By

in the 89'h year of his age. He

was Harnett's first sheriff after the
formation of the county in 1855.

law Offlss Ballilsf
As noticed heretofore, Mr. D. H.

Bay has taken down the remaining
part of the old brick buildings known

'Tumpkin Kow," and the rour nana
some office tenements whiah be is

erecting in their place are nearicg
a

completion. With Ihosa in place,' the

Whole appearance of that part of

Anderson street is changed, and, keep
p&oe with many other rejuvenated

parte of ths town, that neighborhood,
too, is taking on the look of a eity.

Pret J. a. at&Liia.

Prof. J. A. MoLeao, superintendent
the Shelby Graded Sebool, is spend

the Thanksgiving holiday at home.

letter in the Charlotte Observer
from Shelby speaks very highly of Mr. if
MoLean, and says that he is the right
man in tbe right place, as evidenced

the fact that his graded school now

numbers 400 scholars, whereas tbe
population of Shelby is but 3 000,

Improves Teltphoae Service.

After January the first the Carolina
Telephone and Telegraph Company
will lnstal all-da- y service in the ex
change on Sunday and all public
holidays. In other words, It will open

the first of January and close tbe
last day cf December. This change
will certainly be appreciated. The
sick or injured, or others to whom In

stantaneons service Is necessary, are

needful of telephone service on Sun
day and the holidays as ou other days,
and tbe absence of service then has
often been very exasDeratlne. The
Company Is to be congntulated on

this important change.

Hsss Wareksase.

The Immense accumulation of un

claimed and refused freight at the over

warehouse (or as it is more familiarly
called, the old hoss warehouse), has
necessitated an addition to hold the
overplus- - Qaite sn addition is now

being made to the building recently
oxupled by the large wholesale firm

Messrs. Armfield Co. This depart-

ment cf the Atlantic Coast Line was

opened here last spring, and is under
the msnsgemeut of Mr. Alves Huske
and his efficient assistant, Mr. A'.va

Smith. This business is dally Increas
iog, snd both of these gentlemen sre
kept buiy In this new department.

According to the State liw all
or refastd freight not piriihi-ble- ,

is sent here from all Atlantic Coast
Line stations lu North Carolina, and,
after it hss remained unclaimed for

period of twelve months, is sold at
public auction to tbe hightest bidder.

This cffi:e gives but faint idea of the
immense work of the Atlantic Coast
Line that Is now immense snd grow-
ing; and, If it has done nothing more
for Fajettev.lle, it has certainly given

two estimable gentlemen and worthy
citizens in Messrs. Huske and Smith.

Mr. Cltvslaaa' a'. Lit, fails Ov.

The Charlotte Observer of this morn-

ing contains the satjjined letter from

Mr. C.eve'anu to bis friend, Mr. St.

Clair McKeiway, tbe gentleman who
acts as edviser-ir.-;hi- ef to the Democ
racy, bat eupports the Republican
ticket:

"Princeton, N. J., Nov. 25.
My Dear Mr. McKiway :

I have waited for a long time to
say something wuicb I thick should be
said to you before others. You can
never know bow grateful I am for tbe
manifestations cf kindly feeling toward
me on tbs part or my coantrtmen,

hieh your initiation has brought out
our advocacy in Toe Eagle of my

nominatioa f Jr tbe presidency eame to
me as a great surprise and it has
been seconded 10 sueh a man
ner by Democratic sentiment thai
eoifletiDg thoughts of gratitude and

uty bave caused me to hesitate as to
tbs time and manner ot a declaration
00 my part concerning tbe sutjjet if
such a declaration should seem necessa
ry or proper.

"In tbe midst of it ail and in tbe foil
iew of every consideration, I have not

for a moment been able, nor am I now
ble to open my mind to the thought,

that in any circum3aoees, or upon an;
consideration, I should ever again be-
come tbe nominee of my party for tbe
preeideoey. My determination not to
do so is unalterable and eoneltuive.
This you. st least, ought to kaow from
me, and 1 should be glad if Tbe Eigle
were mads tbe medium of its convey
ance to tbe public.

"Verv sincerely yours.
"GHOVER CLEVELAND."

Representative Patterson, of Tennes
see, bas introduced a bill to abolish
slavery 10 tbe Philippine archipelago
and to abrogate tbe treaty between tbe
United mate and tbe Saltan of Zalc.

Mr. Carmack discussed the Cuban
reciprocity bill in the Senate Wednes
dsy.

The reported sinking of the White
Star Line steamer Cedrlc was untrue.

United States Minister Powell bas
refuted to acknowledge the provisional
government ot Han Domingo.

TOO ZI0W WHAT T0U ABI TaXIBS
v"

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because tbe formula is plainly print
ed on every Dottle showing that it is aim
piy iron and Quinine In a tasteless form.
no unre, no rtv SO'

Daesn't Respect Old Age.
It'a sbameful when vouth fill to

show proper respect for old sge. bat
just roe contrary in tne case of Dr
King's New Life Pills. Thtv cot off

111 . . T
maiaairs no matter now Severe and tr
reantctive of old nee Tidnwula
jaundice. Fever, Constlpstion all yield
to idib peiieci rill. 25c at 0 Bed
oerry or. sons drag store.

A Good fame.
Prom personal eZDenenea I teatifv that

Da Witt's Littls Early Biters ars L

They are rightly Darn d
because tney give strength and energy
and do their work with eass W. T. Eae- -

ton, Boerne, Tex. Thousands of people
are oalng these tiny little pills In prefer-
ence to all others, because they are so
pleasant and tffeetaal. They cure bil-
iousness, torpid liver, jeundiee, sisk hei d.
aebt, constipation, eta - - They do not
purge and weaken, but ilmu mi

telegraph lo the Observer.

New York. Nov.
Roosevelt was accosted by a orank to-

day as be was leaving the ebureh of
holy Uommnoion, ana oerore ins
police could interfere a letter was
throat into bis hands. Mrs. Roosevelt
was greatly alarmed, and herself identi-
fied the man who was arrested, giving
his name as A. B. Denning. As he
delivered ths letter he said to the
President) "Ton can sava Emperor
William's life by reading these words
addressed you." The iuoident caused

great sensation,

Hanoi Looming Up for the Nomination.

f
By telegraph 10 the Observer.

Indianapolis, Nov. 27. Senator Bev
eridgs began' receiving callers early
todav in connection with ths canvas
which bs intends nuking throughout
the State among the leading republi
cans to learn if tenons objection is to
be expected to Roosevelt in the Stats
convention. Leading republicans say
that tbe fast is apparent that tbere is a
growing opposition in Indiana to the
nomination of the President, and that

Senator Hauna would give his friends
enconraeement be eould get an organ
isation that wonld insure the instruc-
tion of the Indiana delegates in the
national convention foi mm.

Roosevelt in New York.

By telegraph lath ObMmr.
New York, Nov.;27-Protec- ted by

n escort of five hundred policemen

mounted and afoot, also half a score of

plain elothesmeo, President Roosevelt
arrived here this morning to attend
tbe funeral of bis late uncle, J as. King
Graoie. Toe police commissioner met
him at tbe train in Jersey Uty.

Panama Situation.

Br tible to th Obeerver.

Panama, Nov. 27. American com
mercial travelers, just arrived beretrom
Baena Ventura on tbe steamer Manavi,
report that the feeling of uneasiness in
Caaca and Antioqut continues, and
that tbe secession movement there has
the support of many prominent men
including high officials.

Warning Letters.

Bt telegraph lo tlx Obnmr
New Orleans, Nov. 27 Beoanse of

hu view 00 the neero Question, Depu

ty United States Marshal J. E. Pope
bas received a number o( typewritten
Utters warning him to leave tbe State.
Pope says be will stay and take the

banees of being tilled.

A Sad Suioide.

Bt telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Nov. 27 Jilted by his

reetbeart after beiog crippled for life
while woiking, Frank Basse, an expert
glass blower, committed tnicide today
fter becoming violently insane.

Macedonian Refugees to Sail for
America.

Bt cable lo the Obeerver,

Belgrade, Nov. 27. Two hundred
refugees from Macedonia have bought
tkts for the boiled states and will

sail tomorrow to seek refuge from pros
eeutiou.

An I.linois Eartbqiake.

Bt telegraph to the Obeerver.

Cairo, III., Nov. 27 A severe esrth
qisk sboek was felt here at 3 '20
uclotk this moruiog, and continued
several minutes,

Russia acd Japan.

Bj cable to the Observer.

Rnssiao Siberia, Nov. 27. To avoid
a clash all Russian soldiers bave been
prevented going in tbe Japanese quar--
er. Tbe war fever in Japan is reported

to be increasing.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 27 -- The pro
longation of he Rosea Japanese nego
nations at Tokio bave been delayed by
Viceroy Alexieff's return, which is due
to tbe inability to reach an understaud- -

ng in regard to Cores.

No proposition to adjourn the extra
session of Congress will be entertain-
ed by the House until tbe Senate either
passes or rejects tbe Cuban bill.

A woman, employed ss a steno
grapher in an tfihe In Boston, was
brutally assaulted by a man who rob-
bed tbe safe cf $400

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask for A'lea'i Foot-Eas- a pow
der. It cores Chilblains, Uwoilen, Sweat
ing, Bore, Aching, Damp Feet. At all
druggists and shoe stores, 25c.

Mother G raj's Sweet Powders for Children
Successfully used bv Mother Qray, nurse
ia he Children's Home in Mew fork,
Care Feverishrets, Bad Stomteh, Teeth
nz Disorders, move acd regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. Over 3J.00O
testlmonala. Tkry Hirer fail At all
lrogguts, 2oe. sample FHtii. AdJrea
Alien H Olmsted Le Boy, N. I

K0D0L ijests what you eat

SODOL c'xirses, stretchers
swterj the stomach.

XODOL indigestisn. dyspepsia, and
jrr.ich and bowel troubles.

KODOL ascelera'es ih action of the gas- -

ir. g.ar.os ar.a gives lone 10 mo

native orgarj.

K0D0L ovemrorked stomach
01 an nervgus strain gives 10

h heart a full, free and untrammeled
iction. nourishes the nervous system and
MSSttis br:n.

iODOL ls ,V '1nf!rful remedy that Is
. niug Mmar.y sick people we

weak peep strong by gvnng to their
;yi!.'.2 ail of t.ie nourishment that is con--

aird in the food they eat.

3wt:i or(7, J! .'A S'je 24 thr.es the trial
size. ntch te,.s tor y

fmtnt e&lf kr I. C. Dcwm CO., CBICAM.

For sale by KING BEOS.

Ill CUR

Oompatny
end

SOUTHERN PACIFIC C0MPA1T.

Cheap Colonist Bates to

California and the
North-we- st

From Sept 15th until Nov. 30th, 1903.

Ask for particulars.

J l1. TAX BX SRSKLAKB. Gent Act.' U Pssim AUaata, fla,

Eohsrt Bssis IsaWsssl u Hu Ju'f 4 k. his

The cue ol the State against Robert
Moods closed Friday Uit. Moodi
vvss found guilty of murder In the first
degree, and sentenced to be banged
tannery jjtb. He took an appeal lo

the Supreme court.
State agalntt Toe 8psrks was con-

tinued until January court.
. Moods killed Iaalab Bay at Godwin

as

come month ago, obarging him with

Improper relationi with bis (Honda's)
iater. He plead self defense.
The solloitor, Messrs. N. A.Binslair and

A. 8. Ball proseooted. and Messrs T.
ing

H. Button and J. W. Bolton appeared
for the defense.

iobth caiouaa won.

A Brest Oam.

of
North Carolina won the great game

of football In Richmond Thursdsy, be-

tween

iog
Athe Universities of North Caro-

lina and Vltglnla; and the large num-

ber of Fayettevllle boys present were

made very bappy, and, ii reports be

true, some of them paid their expenses by

by betting on our University.
The score was 16 to o In our favor.

The following went from this city to
see the game: Robt. W. Jesaup, Paul
Watson, Walter Jessup, W. B. bed-berr-

M. White, Ed. Young, Cliff

Rankin, Ssndy Brown, W. W. Home,
A. H. Slocomb, Jr., Robert Clark, M.

Mcl. Matthews, J. B. Underwood, Jr.
on

They report a great game.

rs. iBltk Entertains The T7. D 0.

The Daughters of the Confederacy

were given a eharmiog reeeptiou Thnrs
as

dsy by the President, Mrs. Hooter 0.
Bmitb, at her handsome residence on

Green street.
The parlors and dining-roo- m were

effectively decorated with red and
white, the beautiful Confederate colors,

while everywhere were vines and pot-

ted

014

plants. The large open fire places

were ablaif, and warmth and good

eheer were the order of the day.

Mrs. Smith was assisted in receiving

by others of the effisers, Mrs. B. B.

Huske, Miss Csrrie Maliett, Mrs. John
MaeRas and Miss Birah Brown. Mis

Eliza William escorted the ladies from

reception parlor to dining room where
Misses Elliott sod Fannie Kyle serv:d
bountiful and delicious refreshment of

eske and eream all in the tame eolor
sebeme. Ia the next room good hot

eboeolate and ereaa was dispensed by
Miss Janie MacKetban and Miss May

Kyle. The chapter is fortunate in hav-

ing soch a president. Here's long life

to her.

festal.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. S. Hsrper celebrated
their loth wedding anniversary at a
their borne on Maiden Lane on Wed-

nesday evening. The bouse was beau-

tifully decorated in ferns snd potted
plants, etc., snd was the picture of
good cheer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper were assisted
in receiving by Mr. and Mr. Alexan-
der,

it
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sloccmb and

Mrs. McKlnnon, of Maxton.
In the ball Miss Kate Hswley snd

Miss Katie Gaster received the guests,
while in the room where the presents
were dtsplsyed Miss Janle McKethan
served punch from a big tin pan, sug-

gestive of the nsture of the anniver-
sary.

The presents, all in tin, were nam-"Ffou- s

and varied, and many :of them
quite unique.

In the dining-roo- where delicious
refreshments were served Mrs. J. M.
Matthews, Mrs. Hinsdale snd Mlcses
Fan Kyle snd Mable Elliott did the
honors.

Mr. and Mrs. ). R. Boyd entertained
Tuesday night at their borne 00 Russell
street at an old time saaut party. Tbs
following wsrs present : Mr. and Mrs
D. H. Graves. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Cooper, Mr. J. R. Tolar, Mr. J. H.
Hart, Misses Mamie and Sarah Brown
and Alias Jessup.

fajetteville abroad.

It is gratifying to note tbe rapid ad
vaoeesnent and phenomenal success in
their line ot work of two Fayettevilte
men. Mr. W. D. MoNeill, who for the
past two or three years bas been super
ntsndeot ot tbs mills at Whitmire, 8.

C, wbers be bas taken a high stand
and is a reeognizsd authority among
mill men, bas resigned bis position to
take the supsiiotsodeney of the South-
ern branch of the big New Yoik Mill
Company.

Mr. David H. Jones, who a few
years ago, was a student in ths late
Colonel T. J. Drewry's Fsysttsvllle
Military Academy, and took great
interest in pbysieai science, bas equip-

ped himself as an electrician, and for a
year bas bad charge of that depart-
ment at Wbitmirs, S. C. He now cue

eeds Mr. McNeill as superintendent,
being considered entirely fitted for tbs
arduous position. Both thess men
bavs been without any polls bat have
risen by brains and bard work. All
bonor to them.

Five hundred British weavers struck
gainst s proposed redaction la wsges.

Stomach Trouble Cause Heart Trouble,

Hsatt tr ubls is almost alTavs earned
by tomeh trouble. The stoma ;h fails
to digest all ths food, and the residue fer-
ments, fonnlri exeess of gas whieb dis
tsnds the walls ot the stomach, eansln a
pressure on the nerves and arteries that
lead to the hear. This eaoses the heart
to palpitate ot skip a beetooceeionally, or
both, whloh is vsoeMy very alarm(r.
easting rrav apprehensions. Rydalss
Stosaaeh Tablets will mmt thi. im.
ble. Tier digest ths food and prevent
tea from forming In the stomaeh. If there
to no gas in yoat stosaaeh year heart will
not irouDU yo. Bedberry'e Bona.

Satisfaction.

It Is Blwavs a Sonne of mtlefuiMnn in
know ot a teased? that ean alwa ba m.
lied ea in eaergenoies and wbsn aeeidsnts
oeeur, Mek a remedy is Elliott's Emnlal-Be- d

Oil Unlaenk. It ia tbe stoat uu.able Aeeideat and Intervene liniment
ever prodssed. and is hat as satiafaatne
iiLnlTiW.h''r a UnltmttttUf.,

s7"KSPAIsl WORK SFICIALTT

MACHINE SHOP.
Oasthurs of all klnda.

finrs rilnlors.lnfaMnm
ItllBUIUtUr

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, an4
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAnrAgt.

Aids Digtstion. Rtjuiattl
the Bowels. Strensthusi

at Ihiiggists, ths Child snd Mskts
TEETHING EASY.

J. MOFFKTT, M. D ST. LOUIS, MO.

ravstiiisk w rvap;vsniiuiiUtVt

DOLLARS.

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

t

x'-eiLc- r CHHIHGJ0WDIR4)
Costs Oily 25 cents

Or Bull 16 casta to C.
A rum, Ov, Rot.JXlitZU''UiX"- ""if ' TEETHIX. rrwlKln, Pooler.) ., lines lu Br.l IntreSl "uwpabBS

"i Si? JarS!' "d " ', " from rr lo ,w ..Ul (orf."
t,?ll",? rreaa par rear, wHWi lasrarr .trons.Tld.nc.ol lliaurllsl tn. aUlirMUae. ilUfl.ln, lo tea ol tha coo.lrr, tor the, ,lnmiT eoutatscii tha mU ol the .truerbet aim at amwmae se qtlcklj the tnablaa Incia.nt lo trUiinr.

THS LSJIAR RANKIN M.VQ CO. Wsolsssle Draxruls.

WIDE-AWAK- E BUYERS
r!?5 raj!!,Temt,hSlr wn 'tersts,eonsidr two points in buying, vis: (l)QUAL.ITY, and (2j PRICE. It is a pleasnre to deal with this olasa of buvsrs, beoansi tbeyknow a Rood thing when they see it and are quiok to grasp it.

"Jo sneh ws sgain direct attention to the faot that none bnt standard goods, ofreeognijed merit and reputation, are hsndled in this store.
w,Th0d0.fbnTiSFln CAB,L0T8 FROM FIH8T HANDS, at lowest prieerand us to give the retsil buysr ths benefit of "inside prices.

and ths wholesale buyer gets value received for every dollar spent with us. Whstheryou want little or much, come to see us; ws will make it well worth your while. Wdon't want the earth, and a small profit satisfies ns.
A full stock always on hand. "Just oaf is a phrase ssldom heard here.

Heavy and Staple Groceries,
W A C D M C HUbum and Chattanooga makes,HAQUilOj single and double.

HABNE88, 8ADDLE0Vgij,0 CASTINGS, SPADES,

FRESH MULLETS, TABBKLL CBEE8E, BAGGING AND TIES
8EED OATS AND EYE, All Kinds of FEED 8TOFF8 Bvan, Ship Stuff Hsy

Oats, Corn, ste. J
VvnvvwZHFu? br.nd of F!oar..tVtlelto- - """thing that NEVEE falls, bura peace-maker- '' in the home. The best and cheapest flow sold.- -

Ifi H FA P P rfXQft P I n

LANS SALE.

Under and by vinne of a decree of the 8n
perier eonrt, in Ray, Exeentriz, ei Harriet
Hriant Oowell, made at Jsnnary Term, 1903,
the ondersigned willofler for sale at tbe Market
hlonse In FaretteTine, on satntday, IWh Dee ,
at 12 o'clock, M., the following lands lying in
Carrot's Creek Townthip, on soaih side of
Lower Little stiver Beginning at a stake and
pointers where formerly stood a pine, the be
ginning cornet or 1C0 acres patented by Trad
way, and running tbenue north 76 east 32 chains
to a stake: men north 14 wen 7 chains to a pine:
then north 81 east 4 chains to a stake, formerlv
a blackjack; then sooth 37 west 181 chains to a
pine: in-- sonin 03 east Hi chains to a stake,
former ly a pine; then ninth 37 weet 17J chains
lo a stake: then aoath 28 weet 26 chains to a
stake, formerly a eweetgom in the Drv Branch;
then west 63 chaina to a stake; then noith 21
east 26 chains to the line of CO acres; then north
75 west 23 chains to the corner, formenv a
blackjack; then sooth 2 weet 47 chains 76 links
to a stake, formerly Hmilh's corner: then sooth
c9 weet 15 chains to a stake in said ne:
then north 16 west 3?t chains to a stake, Roaav
brongh's corner; then north 11) weet 21 chains
to a state, tne corner of 1UV scree patented by
Duncan McCain; than with his line loath 43
weet 27 ebaios 30 links to the corner: then north
47 west 32 chains; then nortn 7 chains; then
north 37 east 18 charot; then sooth 32134

h&ins: then annth 47 aaat 9A iha.in fiS link.
then north 1U vseat 28 chains: then north 70
east JSi eha'na to tbs be ginning, containing 86s
acres more or less, excepting U 9 10 acres sold to
uwB. tnown as tne fetsy waller land. Me
Book Y, ;Vr. 3, 'age 367. Terns Cash.

iVor'r 17th, 1S03
C. W Bboadvoot, Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE.

The ondersigned Administratrix of Panl
Niehols, dteeased, will expose to sale, st
the late residence of tbe said Panl Niehols.
on the ISth day of December, 1903, ail of
tne personal property ol tbs late Psol
Nichols, consisting in part of three males,
ons bone, s lot of hogs, cows, corn, for-
age, eotton seed, farming ntensils, peas
ana one tnrpet tine still ana nxtares.

.t erms ot Bale: Cash.
8ALUE A. NICHOLS,

Admrx Psol Niehols.

WILMINGTON WIU AND

MARBLE fORIS,

MONUMENTS snd HEAD3T0NE3.
Cemetery work st right prices.

Lettering and Finish the Beit
Latest Designs.

ALL WOltK DELIVERED.

H. A. TUCKEB BRO., Props ,
Wilmington. N. C.

a n atarrea . ... , . .a. v. uauaui AK" t r SLLeTUJe, 11.
. Postal to box 86 end I will eaU with
MiyiSJa

Southern
Pacific Co.

"8 UIfSIT SO UTM"

Lowe Bates and Throned Bervka to CaH.
taenia. Ak shoot then. Throngh the Bled
and Oil Bert

4 trahM dally trow Hew Orleans to nohita fat

lOTieaaoa; to lesaa; a to vaiuonaa and stex
lee

33est Traalxasw.
Xlesssit sBeeantrloewe
Beat

Oil Barnmg LoeesMtfvef. Throoeh Pnll-sra- a

Toerist Car frim WashbgUm, Atlanta.
Mootfotnory and Intermediate folate to Call
lornia, so troeble to answer qies--

J. T. VAN BEN86ELAER,
General Agent, Atlanta), 0s

Bt 0. BEAM, T. P. A.

no. lui mm nrraac.,

Eight-year-ol- d boy and two vear old
girl were fatally burned in a fire at
their home near Ashevllle.

Important Tax Notice.

To Cumberland Tax Payers:
After December 1st, I will place eollec

tions in the hands of Special Collectors
in the different Toarnships, and they will
eolleet with the CObT added as tbe law

Hows. If you wish to save this cost,
come forward and pay at tbe Court Bouso
by Dec. 1st, at latest. This is full notice
lo all men.

W. P--I. Marsh,
Sheriff Cumberland County.

u

Style, Mil anil Dirdltr
are the points npon whieh we elsim dis
tinction for onr

Home Made
Team and

Buggy Harness.
It is better than the best beesase there
not a defeet snvwhere, not even so

mneh as e defective stitsh. Tbe makers
pot as mneh (rood work into tbe bidden
parts as those in plain view.

With ordinary ears this harness will Isst
for ) ears, beesase tbe leethet is good, the
trimmings good ana the workmanship
good

BUI KINO B HUMS-MAD- E HAR
NE88. BOLD UNDER GUABAN
TEE.

J. J KIIVO,
The Male Milliner snd Horse Outfitter.

0t
CITY OF FAYETTEYILLE,

will keep tbe following Khednle hereafter:

If.Leave s'ejettevUle Tseeday sad Prlday g J

Leave Wllsihutoa Wednesday and Retards'
s r. ss.

Fare $3.00
iaelndlng Meals aad Berth.

Intermediate fares hi proportioa.

tarThmogh Bills of Ladle sod Lewes t
inroegn Bate gwraauea te ana boss points
Is Konh svd Sooth Carolina. ...

St Vincent's Hospital and .Sanitarium,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

COST OF BUILDINQ AND EQUIPMENT,
CAPACITY, 300 PATIENTS.

..i.Mc57l luftbJ,eicllmnte on Atlnntlc coast! salt air tempered by proximity ofSin.81?1, Fuly qu PPe with every rnodern Improviment ior theA full of Specialist- - n every department flESil
department for cases of confinement. Most approved annaratus. Thor.ouch aystem of Turkish nnd Russian Baths.

Ward Rates, 7 per week; Private Room Rates from 110 to (30 per week.
For Catalogue, etc., address

The President, $L Vincent's Hospital and Sanitarium

the story:

vroye 5 vnromc vnui uure
Not a patent medkine I a thin spirituous nqirM, of a pleasant hitter tests, made ot

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid BARKFluiJ Extract DOC WOOD BARK Fluid ExtrS SaSaPAR

It Cures, the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don't Cure.for freight ajpiy te

DOAI I IUsBAJ, lest
Tslet sew HQ, .

Kodol Dygpepsla Ccr TSa Best General Tonic.lVrvBeu, frW by Xing Drug Co, No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c.CW.W-T.I.P.-
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